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Educational associations can have a positive impact in school districts
The case of the North Central Association
By Edward Brainard
Each year hundreds of educators are Involved in school improvement activities organized in concert with a state committee of an accrediting association. For exam· pie, in Colorado alone about 600 educators annually serve schools as members of visiting resource teams. Under the auspices of the Colorado State Committee of the North Central Association (NCA) of Colleges and Schools, these teams are at schools to serve in a helpi ng relationship and to share ideas about improved programs and services for students. In addition, about 2,800 faculty members in schools throughout Colorado are conducting school self· studies each year to analyze the quality of education for their students. These annual efforts represent not only an extensive state-wide seif·help program, but wide-ranging program evaluation and school improvement endeavors.
Of interest here, however, are these significant ques· tions: To what extent do self-studies, visiting teams, and follow-up activities of individual schools and districts con· tribute to the purposes of staff development? And, what are some practical ways in which schools and districts might use these activities to foster staff development pro· grams? It Is these questions that this article addresses.
tn contrast to in-service and teacher education, staff development is an advancement In the approach to profes· sional development and improvement. The focus of staff Educational Considerations, Vol. 8, No. 2, Winter 1981 development is on school or institutional, as well as indi· vidual improvement. In the field of staff development long· term growth potentials are important. Furthermore, effec· tive staff development means the involvement of a school's faculty, or at least a portion of the staff, on school improvement projects.' A school's faculty working together over a period of time on school improvements is a major component of an effective staff development program. In Colorado and elsewhere, the North Central Association exists to provide schools with two services: school lmprovement-evalua· tion services and accreditation services. With an interest in these two concepts, the· NCA is simply an association of schools that have joined together for the purpose of assisting each other to improve and to maintain basic stan· dards.
It is within the NCA school improvement-evaluation thrusts that major staff development components exist. Essentially, there are three aspects of this process. These are:
1. The school's self-study of its services, opportuni · ties, and programs for its students. 2. The opportunity for a school's faculty and com· munlty to gain the assistance and perspectives of a visiting resource team of able educators from other schools serving in a helping relationship. 3. School implementation of Important ideas and Im· provements gained through this process. With special reference to staff development, each of these three phases is discussed below.
School Sell-Study.
In their self-study the school completes, over at least a six month period, a substantial assessment of its educational programs and services. Typically, parents and students are also involved. In conducting the self-study, the school's faculty develops recom mendations for them· selves concerning program improvement and staff devel· opment. A variety of different procedures and materials are available to schools for conducting self-studies.
The program developed by the Arvada (Colorado) High School is typical. It illustrates the concept of staff development reported at the outset of this article. A description follows:
Using some different ways of attacking the school self-study, Arvada High School is now in the midst of preparing a school improvement program. "We feel our approach is unique because we will identify areas in which we will be able to make Improvements. We also have a theme for our study: 'School ... the total learning environment'," said George Bethel, Principal.
"We're directing all our efforts towards school improvement, but we are picking areas which are im· portant to us, and areas in which it Is realistic to believe we can make improvements," Bethel said.
As an example, Bethel said, the Jefferson County curriculum is effectively designed and thor· oughly developed, and one which we called good. Therefore, the thrust of his group will be on imple· mentlng that curriculum rather than changes in the curriculum itself.
It might also be unrealistic to expect to make changes such as bui lding structure. Accordingly, Bethel said his group hopes to not take time to study that area of concern.
To kick off their program, Bethel and nine staff members will take one full day for a retreat. Meeting at the home of one of the s teering committee members, the group will put it's plans Into the final stages, dealing wi th guidelines for involving the community, determi ning how to best involve the whole staff, and setting time lines and target dates. The group will also consider the composition of the visiting team it will request.
They expect their study to uncover areas of concern in their high school, including organizational climate and social seUings.
To assist in its preparations, the group attended the February 8 Colorado NCA workshops sponsored by Jefferson County Public Schools.
Tentative plans call for the Arvada school to use this spring, 1980, semester for a self-study, with the target date for finishing ii sometime in June. ' "We hope for a visiting team to come here in November. That way we can complete the study and hopeful ly implement suggestions and see some change and improvement by the end of the 1980·81 school year," Bethel said.'
As illustrated above. It Is within the self-study phase that extensive opportunities exist for staff leadership. In 1980 the Colorado State Committee of the NCA conducted an "Impact Study'" Involving each of the 54 middle, junior high, and senior high schools hosting Colorado NCA visiting resource teams from Septem· ber 1977 through November 1979. In this study a principal and a teacher in each ol these schools responded to a se· ries of survey items. Two of the questions and the results regarding school self-studies follow: In addi tion to the traditional approach. other designs are possible for an individual school conducting a self· study. Colorado school districts which have used a K-12 approach in their self-studies Include: Greeley, Eaton, Poudre, and Lamar. In add ition to program articulation, a unique staff development dimension of this approach con· cems the organization ot self-study committees of faculty members from several schools. A brief description of this approach follows:
A K-12 self-study is now being conducted In the Greeley Public Schools mathematics program. Greeley mathematics educators headed by Gary Steward and Merle Smith, math coordinators, are conducting the self-study.
Dean Pedersen, Director of Curriculum Services for the Poudre School District, wili chair the resource team which will visit the schools April 7-11. Pedersen, who said he views resource team projects as visits, not inspections, said he sees as the real value of the self-study, "the fact that It causes a school district to sit down and really see where It's been and where it's going. I see the self-study as the most valuable aspect of it, with the visiting team pro· viding extra insight," he said.
Adriadne (Dee) Gazewood, math specialist, Norghlen n-Thorton School District, will be associate chairperson on the mathematics study.
Virginia Way, on leave from School District 50 In Westminster, while she works on her doctorate, will be chairperson of a science visiting team of 12 at Greeley Public Schools April 21-25.
" I look forward to this study as a highlight of my career," said Way who expects the visiting team to focus on giving staff members feedback on their self-evaluation. Way said this type of K-12 evaluation in science has not been done before, and she sees the similarities between the size and suburban location of her district and those of the Greeley district as helpful during the study.
Greeley science coordinators Jean Krause and Richard Hodge are heading the self-study. ' The various dimensions of a faculty engaging In an examination ot its programs for students as well as organizing recommendations tor improvements represent a ready·made staff development vehicle. The accomplishment ot such an endeavor necessitates the use of varied leadership skills on the part of the !acuity and the prlnclpal. In d istricts with organized staff development programs, it is this writer's experience that staff developers, typically, are not involved in assisting schools that are using this process. Assistance to schools conducting selfstudies and using the resulting improvement Ideas could be a significant aspect of a district's staff development program. workshops and other learning activities on such aspects as leadership skills for faculty chairpersons and effective processes tor developing school Improvement ideas through the self-study procedure represent a few of the means through which staff development cou ld be Implemented. Members of visiting resou rce teams represent a unique mixture of persons associated with public educa· tion. For example, the yearly data collected on Colorado NCA visiting resource teams indicates that about seven of every 1 O team members are classroom teachers. The re· maining members, approximately 30 percent, represent principals, assistant principals, faculty in higher educa· tion, the state education department personnel, school district level educators and administrators, board mem· bers of cooperative services, members of boards of educa· lion and citizens on committees. In addition, each team consists of persons from a number of different school dis· tricts.
Given the above information about visiting resource teams, service on such a group represents a distinct staff development opportunity. An educator with an assigned responsibility for his/her district's staff development pro· gram should not overlook the opportunity to include service on visiting resource teams as a formal aspect of the district's professional development endeavor. In addition, the visiting resource team program, which exists in most stages, has possibilities to assist a district in achieving specialized purposes. For example, many districts have curriculum development teams of educators scheduled each summer. Prior to becoming a part of a curricu lum writing team, it would be important to encourage mem· bers of the curriculum team serve on varied NCA visiting teams to schools in other districts. In data previously re· ported, such service is valuable for gaining ideas and ob· serving actual curriculum in practice.
Schools can design the type of visiting resource team most needed to enhance their schOol improvement· evaluation program. At least three types of teams are possible:
-The visiting resource team is the most common de· sign. The essential purpose of this team Is that of colleagues helping colleagues through the sharing of practical school Improvement Ideas. Through this helping relationship. the visiting team shares ideas and practices and provides largely low or no cost school improvement. (Depending on the size of the school, such teams generally consist of from 12 to 22 members.) -An audit team merely reviews the self-study for completeness and accuracy. (Such teams consist of from four to six members.) -A recommendations team works with the school In developing plans for achieving many of the prior· ities and recommendations emerging from the in· stitutional self-study. Different visitation schedules for teams also exist. Some of the designs that have been used by Colorado schools and districts include the traditional niodel con· slsting of about three days; e.g. the visiting resource team is at the school from late afternoon on a Monday through noon on a Thursday. This is the traditional model con· sisting of about three days. The latter four examples provide a visiting resource team more time for reflective thinking: -The team is at the school for one day, another day about a month later, and for approximately two days another month later. 
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The most crucial part of the NGA school Improvement-evaluation process, accord ing to Morris Ververs, principal at Big Sandy High School in Simla, is follow·up. It's the stage when the school involved gets the recommendations of the visiting resource team, puts them with the school's own recommen· dations, and takes action.
At that point, Ververs said, the school doing the study mu st organize the two sets o f recommenda· tlons, decide on a plan of ac tion, and then set a timellne fo r making Improvements.
Big Sandy High School, with 108 students In grades 9·12, is now getting ready to implement rec· ommendations g leaned from a self-study that s tarted a year ago. Additionally, the school hosted a visiting resource team in October.
To make sure the school carries through with the improvement process, Ververs said his group is putting all the accepted suggestions on a large mas· ter sheet, along with a tlmeline, names o f those responsible for the improvement action, and a check list to keep track of progress. " The master sheet will stay up until the end of the process;· Ververs said.
" I've been here through two NGA evaluations," said Ververs. For the most recent study, wi th the Colorado NGA orientation gained by the school, the process was tailor-made, Ververs said.
" The faculty is enthusias tic," he added. We spent a lot of time on the Idea o f the resource team helping us to better our program, and the hard work has paid off."
Gary Miller, Superintendent, Manitou Springs District 14, was chairperson of the visiting resource team. Superintendent at Big Sandy School District is Richard Ullom.
• In all, activities conducted by schools in relation to accrediting associations can have a positive impact on the advancement of education wit hin a school and school district. These activities ca n also be a significant aspect of an effective program of staff development.
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